
Cocktail 
Wedding 
Packages

B O O K   N O W

46 Henry Street, 

Fremantle WA 6160 

events@mooreandmoorecafe.com 

mooreandmoorecafe.com.au



COCKTAIL 
VENUE HIRE 
INCLUSIONS

Exclusive use of the venue 
 

Basic Ceremony set up 
 

A dedicated Event Manager from beginning to end 
 

Large assortment of tealights in jars throughout the 
venue 

 
All staffing for set up, service and pack down 

 
PA system and microphone 

 
Corkage, standard bar equipment and glassware 

 
Drinks BYO (conditions apply) 



Turkish bread with three dips 

Six canapés (four varieties) 

Mediterranean platter 

A signature hot bowl 

Turkish bread with three dips 

Six canapés (four varieties) 

Mediterranean platter 

Two signature hot bowls 

$89 per  person $99 per  person

COCKTAIL PACKAGES

 

 



COCKTAIL MENU
CANAPÉS

Button mushrooms, blue cheese and sesame 

Sweet potato tortilla, beetroot and dill salsa 

Spiced honey roast pumpkin with crumbled feta and cherry tomatoes 

Margherita Bites 

Goat cheese bruschetta, walnuts and honey 

Tabouleh, avocado mousse with pepita seeds 

VEGETERIAN

VEGAN

Button Mushrooms with beetroot hummus, fresh herbs 

Patatas Bravas, rosemary, romesco sauce 

Bruschetta with tomato, apple & chilli salsa 

Eggplant roll with spinach & vegan cheese 



COCKTAIL MENU
CANAPÉS

Chicken skewers with a tamarind satay sauce 

Pork belly - hoisin and sesame 

Kangaroo skewers with tomato harissa 

Lamb kofta with riata sauce 

Homemade Sausage roll with spicy bbq sauce 

MEAT

SEAFOOD

Prawns skewers, dill aioli 

Cured salmon, with tzatziki 

Grilled snapper and eggplant rolls, wasabi sauce 



COCKTAIL MENU
SIGNATURE  HOT  BOWLS

Pumpkin & Chickpea ragout with CousCous 

Vegan Green Curry, coconut cream, chilli, sprouts & salad served on jasmine rice 

Organic South Hampton Chicken Curry, jasmine rice, coriander & wakame salad 

Slow Braised Beef carbonade, creamy polenta, shaved parmesan & wild rocket 

Pork Belly - hoisin and sesame, asian cabbage slaw with apple & chilli salsa 

Rainbow Noodle Salad, topped with grilled local fish 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Cheese platter 

Cheese wheel tower 

Seasonal fruit platter 

Dessert grazing table 

Add an extra Signature Bowl for $10 pp 



BEVERAGES
All beverages and ice are BYO - corkage is included in the venue hire 

A bar set up is included and complete with your own bar tender and standard glassware 

 

For specialised drink service ie cocktails or spirits we charge a $300 corkage fee. 


